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A. ABSTRAC T 
The Hispanic Community Development Actio n Project , that I initiated in 
the fal l o f 199 6 was t o creat e a  Hispanic center. Th e goa l o f thi s projec t 
was t o establis h a  center that woul d advocate participatio n i n identifying 
issues an d possibl e response s i n the area s that concer n Latinos . The ai m 
was to brin g as many member s o f the communit y together  a s possible in 
an effort t o make  a  positive impact on economic development project s an d 
other communit y issues , whil e a t th e sam e tim e formin g a  citywid e 
coalition o f Hispanic s an d non-Hispanic s t o wor k o n thes e an d futur e 
issues o n a n ongoin g basis . Thi s coalitio n of Hispanic s an d other s wil l 
collaborate wit h the Hispani c Center i n identifying research an d outreac h 
needs, assess  th e implementatio n process , an d advis e th e facult y o n 
changing needs and opportunities i n the community . 
B. SUMMAR Y 
PROBLEM STATEMEN T 
If n o effor t i s made to brin g the Hispani c community togethe r t o wor k 
toward a  common interes t o f raising the economi c an d socia l standard o f 
living, an d explor e ne w idea s tha t wil l strengthe n ou r ow n uniqu e 
character whil e providing opportunities fo r economi c growth , the n th e 
Hispanic communit y wil l continu e t o b e scattere d al l ove r th e cit y 
without a  voic e an d unabl e t o participat e i n th e policie s o f th e loca l 
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government a t best . A t the wors t end , th e communit y wil l continu e t o 
suffer frictio n amongs t it s various groups. Mistrust of the politica l proces s 
and cynicis m abou t th e socia l environmen t wil l onl y escalat e frictio n 
among the loca l government, providers, and other groups . 
G O A L STATEMEN T 
The objectiv e o f thi s projec t i s t o facilitat e a  gras s root s communit y 
organization where the Latino s will identif y themselves, receiv e assistanc e 
and collaborat e wit h on e an d othe r i n orde r t o foste r a  safe , clean , 
attractive livin g environmen t an d creat e opportunitie s fo r cultura l 
education, physica l an d menta l health , economi c developmen t an d 
growth. The Hispanics would be asked to form a  Steering Committee that 
would represen t sub-group s withi n th e Latin o populatio n an d others , i n 
terms o f thei r uniqu e ethni c background , gender , an d incom e o f th e 
Lowell residents , t o participat e i n identifyin g issue s tha t mos t concern s 
them an d possible responses. Th e steerin g committe e wil l reac h ou t int o 
the community , assess  the implementatio n o f pas t plans , an d develo p 
modified plans for the future . 
Lowell ha s been the hom e to the Hispani c community for abou t 4 0 years 
and ye t i t doe s no t hav e a  place where th e community , agencies an d th e 
Municipal governmen t ca n get together an d channel their energies . Ther e 
is n o poin t o f referenc e no r a n Hispani c community liaison . I n 197 4 a 
private non-profi t organization , wa s founde d b y a  loca l pries t tha t 
provided socia l service s b y offerin g a  variety o f bicultura l and bilingua l 
supportive services . Bac k then , UNITA S was th e onl y plac e wher e th e 
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Hispanic communit y could receiv e assistanc e an d resolv e thei r concerns . 
Unfortunately, the agency ceased to exist in the late 80's. 
Since tha t time , ther e hav e bee n severa l attempt s t o star t u p ne w 
organizations, but there has been n o succes s in sustaining them. Repeate d 
efforts b y concerne d Hispanic s to brin g back a  Hispanic Center, wher e 
the communit y is able to gathe r t o talk about issue s of mutual concern or 
simply to get information have gone in vain. This has been mainly because 
of insufficien t genera l interest . Amongs t the Latino s in the Lowel l area , 
and lac k o f organizationa l an d leadershi p skill s tha t woul d brin g the m 
together an d exercise strong political clout. 
The concern s o f the Hispanic s are often no t take n int o account b y public 
officials an d other s wh o hol d positio n o f authority , becaus e o f thei r 
ignorance o f th e community . Hispanics do no t hav e a n institutio n that 
would advocat e thei r concern s thus , th e publi c official s refus e t o liste n 
and, once again, nothing gets done. 
PROJECT PRODUC T 
At th e en d of this project, a  Hispanic Center office wil l b e established that 
will functio n as an engine for all the Lati n Americans who want t o utiliz e 
services o f an y kind , includin g service s fo r thei r ow n persona l 
development an d whic h woul d respon d t o th e need s o f th e Hispani c 
residents no t only in the Lowel l area but also for others who would like to 
share issues o r concern s wit h th e communit y or simpl y participate . Thi s 
Hispanic Cente r wil l als o be a point o f contact wheneve r communication 
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is necessar y betwee n th e loca l governmen t an d a  poin t o f contac t fo r 
opportunities that might be available from othe r organizations. 
M E T H O D O L O G Y 
Early thi s year , I  starte d thi s movement . First , I  gathere d informatio n 
about Hispanic s from differen t sources . I also interviewed people from th e 
community, and executive directors of some of the majo r socia l agency in 
the area , a s wel l a s communit y developmen t corporations . I  identifie d 
potential stakeholder s i n the communit y for thi s project an d who woul d 
be excite d in seein g i t t o it s completio n and wh o ar e kno w par t o f th e 
coalition o f Latino s tha t ar e workin g o n th e missio n o f th e Hispani c 
Center. They , i n turn , hav e mobilize d thei r ow n institution s an d 
followers. 
I hav e als o identifie d community minde d people wh o potentiall y coul d 
participate o n som e sor t o f advisor y committee, a s thi s projec t develop s 
into a citywide effort. I  notified Hispanics, either by word or by mouth o r 
through th e loca l publi c acces s channel , provide d b y th e Lowel l 
Telecommunications Corp . (L.T.C. ) S o that more people coul d lear n and 
become knowledgeabl e abou t wha t w e ar e doin g an d i f the y coul d 
contribute their time and energy and became part of this effort . 
It i s importan t t o hav e Latino s become par t o f thi s projec t s o tha t th e 
Hispanics hav e th e agend a a s t o wha t directio n th e Hispani c Cente r 
should proceed in and what would benefi t the larges t number o f people in 
this area . Thes e Latino s ca n becom e member s o f a n officia l boar d o f 
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directors in the future . Thi s group of people would be critical fo r refining 
the overal l vision on which this Center would focus. It wil l als o encourag e 
potential founder s t o donat e economi c resources fo r th e suppor t o f thi s 
effort. 
At thi s point , al l the peopl e tha t hav e bein g approache d individually , 
through th e wor d of mouth o r th e loca l medi a have com e together , an d 
have pledge d thei r suppor t an d assistance . The y ar e gettin g acquainte d 
with eac h othe r an d hav e learne d to respec t eac h other s backgrounds , a s 
they lear n more abou t thei r ow n cultural heritage. Mos t o f these Latinos 
that ar e communit y minde d hav e ha d th e opportunit y t o shar e thei r 
vision an d hav e invite d other s t o d o th e sam e s o tha t al l the difference s 
and similarities would clarif y th e overal l vision and every one can commit 
to the overal l purpose. 
Some of the outcome s tha t have bee n achieve d since the beginnin g are a s 
follows- I t ha s begu n the citywid e promotion of the Hispani c Center an d 
the involvement of some of the Latinos and non-Hispanics, who embraced 
the idea of having such a Center in Lowell. The remaining task required to 
fully achiev e the en d resul t i s to hav e a  mission for Centr o Hispan o and 
their Article s o f Incorporation an d By-Laws . Th e grou p o r th e unofficia l 
board want s t o star t u p a  Latino Organizatio n that wil l b e independen t 
and ca n functio n o n it s own . Th e coalitio n o f Latino s an d mysel f ar e 
working on the mission s statement so that we can apply for a  tax-exempt 
organization classified under sectio n 501 ® 3 of the Interna l Revenue Code 
(IRC). Onc e th e missio n statemen t i s don e an d th e applicatio n i s 
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approved, the n w e ca n star t workin g o n th e by-law s and th e article s of 
incorporation. Th e nex t ste p i s t o develo p a  gam e pla n o r agend a an d 
approach appropriat e peopl e fo r lega l suppor t fo r th e earl y stage o f thi s 
process. 
CONCLUSIONS/RECOMENDATIONS 
The Hispanic Center project was a very good hands on experience for me. 
I learn t fo r exampl e that everythin g on pape r i s almos t perfect , bu t th e 
reality o f th e matte r i s tha t i t i s difficul t bringin g Hispanics together , 
especially whe n som e o f thes e Hispanic s came fro m countrie s whrer e 
corruption i s rampant an d there is wide spread mistrust in the democrati c 
process. I  learne d tha t ther e i s tremendou s conflic t amongs t differen t 
groups o f Hispanics, fo r example Mexicans do no t trus t th e Dominicans , 
the Puerto Ricans do not trus t th e Colombian s and all of these groups do 
not trust the Cubans and so forth. Most of these Hispanics that came fro m 
Latin Americ a d o no t understan d democracy , an d th e benefit s o f 
organizing in order to make changes an d improve conditions nor do the y 
understand the importance of voting and electing people to public office . 
I als o learn t tha t th e rol e o f th e organize r i s on e o f perseveranc e an d 
innovator, furthermor e th e organize r has t o b e fir m an d clea r abou t th e 
goals and objectives. I learnt that organizing is difficult, bu t on e has to b e 
creative in order to get people involved. There is no magic book out there 
that can teach al l the trick s of the trade , on e simpl y ha s to d o it . I learnt 
that economic development in our community requires a  lot of education 
in th e Hispani c community , becaus e w e com e fro m undemocrati c 
governments, fo r one , tha t i n mos t cases , th e governmen t suppresse s 
political activis m an d ha s othe r prioritie s or simpl y d o no t car e fo r th e 
welfare of poor people. 
Sometimes the motivation for Latinos to come to the U.S . is because the y 
are lookin g fo r economi c opportunities. They work hard a t i t onc e the y 
get here , bu t fo r one reason o r and other, the y fal l int o the "system " and 
sooner o r late r the y en d u p bein g dependen t o n tha t "system" . Whe n 
someone tries to organize this community they do not want to participate 
because the y ar e overwhelme d with othe r issue s tha t take s precedence . 
The las t thin g they wan t t o d o i s get involve d i n organizing that woul d 
benefit them as a whole. I learnt that one has to be flexible . 
Originally, I  wanted to organiz e people from th e communit y and get thi s 
movement fro m th e botto m up, but people from th e communit y did not 
respond ver y wel l wit h th e exceptio n of two-to-thre e peopl e wh o wer e 
assertive an d exhibite d willingness to d o somethin g fo r thos e Hispanics 
that ar e les s fortunate . I  then identifie d an d contacte d othe r community 
minded professional s wh o ar e capabl e o f doing this kin d o f project , bu t 
never got the time or energy to face the challenge. 
However, if it had not bee n for the generosit y of Community Teamwork 
Inc., th e Greate r Lowel l Communit y Action Agency , whic h serve s a s a 
fiscal agen t fo r a lot of other projects Centr o Hispano couldn't have made 
it. The y offere d m e assistanc e i n applyin g fo r a  start-u p gran t t o th e 
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Theodore Edso n Parker Foundation. The agenc y sponsore d th e proposa l 
and the Foundation approved the grant . 
Once I  wa s workin g ful l tim e o n thi s project , an d th e coalitio n o f 
Hispanics learnt that there wa s a start-up grant availabl e to ge t organized, 
the grou p starte d t o ge t mor e seriou s abou t th e process . No w the grou p 
and mysel f ar e workin g i n increasin g communit y participation , an d 
hopefully startin g a  Latino organizatio n that can function on its own in a 
few months o r years. 
As fa r a s I  a m concerne d th e Hispani c project wa s a  success . Thi s wa s 
mainly due to the communit y minded people who truly believed that th e 
Hispanic communit y should have a  Hispanic Center that ca n reflec t an d 
advocate their concerns and interest. Th e assistance o f the agenc y was just 
as important a s they als o believed that the Hispanic s have something that 
they ca n b e prou d of . W e hav e bee n abl e t o creat e a  common sens e of 
purpose, whic h w e hope wil l hel p us focus ou r energie s fo r th e nex t fe w 
months o r years to come. 
The next step in the process for this community is the actua l planning for 
this developmen t project . Peopl e i n th e grou p currentl y mee t onc e a 
month, w e communicat e bac k i n forth i n the interim . Hence, there i s a 
Latino network in this group where people talk about differen t thing s and 
look forwar d t o th e nex t meeting . Th e grou p agai n i s workin g o n th e 
mission statemen t an d the y ar e plannin g o n callin g th e Massachusett s 
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Association o f Hispani c attorney s an d as k fo r assistanc e wit h th e 
application for the 501 ® 3 non-profit with the Internal Revenue Code. 
I don't remembe r ho w many times I have heard people in the community 
express frustration a t the lack of collaboration from al l the Hispanics , and 
the lack of support fro m publi c officials an d agencies in the city . But I also 
remember thei r yearning to d o something , because the y understan d thei r 
needs. The y now understand th e roo t o f the problem to b e the lac k of an 
advocacy entity , that woul d addres s thei r concerns . Otherwise , a singular 
voice, it just may go unheard. 
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